Abstract. Yew Taxus baccata L. is an endangered tree species in parts of Europe. In Poland small populations grow in forest reserves. The study was conducted in two reserves established particularly for the protection of yew populations located in the regon of Pomerania. The aim of the study was to know the number, vitality and growth conditions of natural yew regeneration and to identify threats to the regeneration of the species. The stand structure and regeneration of yew was described in 30 circular plots. The main tree species in stand canopy was Scots pine, however in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' beech also made up an important element of the stand. The density of yew regeneration was greater in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' than in 'Cisy Rokickie'; the number of yew seedlings was 5000 individuals per hectare in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' and 3332 individuals per hectare in 'Cisy Rokickie'. The vitality of yew regeneration was better under the beech-pine canopy in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve than in 'Cisy Rokickie'. Yew regeneration is grazed in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve even though the fence. The forest floor influenced the amount of yew regeneration; the greater cover of herbs the lower the density of yew regeneration. The presence of yew in all phases (from seedlings to small trees) that regeneration processes continue in both reserves.
Introduction
European yew (Taxus baccata L.) is considered to be endangered in central and eastern Europe, and also in Poland (Thomas, Polwart 2003) . In our country, yew reaches the eastern boundary of its distribution area (Namvar, Spethmann 1986; Król, Gołąb 1996) . Most yew stands are located at Pojezierze Pomorskie (Pomeranian Lakeland), Śląsk (Silesia), Małopolska (Lesser Poland), Podkarpacie regions and in Świętokrzyskie Mountains. T. baccata does not createpure stands. It grows in lower stand layers and in undergrowth within coniferous or mixed stands more commonly comprised of beech, fir, oak, hornbeam, lime and spruce (Król, Gołąb 1996) . Currently, yew is strictly protected (Decree by the Minister of Environmental Protection, 1995).
Yew is an example of a species that has faced the threat of extinction due to extensive exploitation related to its exceptional use value. Yew protection started as early as 15 th century when king Władysław Jagiełło introduced yew protection in the Warta Statute in 1423 (Król, Gołąb 1996) . Legal protection of yew has been initiated right after resumption of independence in 1918. Although yew was included in the first 'Nature protection law'of 1934, formally it was covered by strict protection only in 1946 based on the decree that introduced the protection of some plant species (Dz. U. RP, nr 70, poz. 384 z 1946 r.) .
Yew has almost disappeared from our forests. The results of the evaluative study conducted by Sokołowski et al. (2000) indicated that only 6057 yew trees are left in the national forests. Most of them grow in nature reserves created for the purpose of yew protection. Previous research of T. baccata in Poland concentrated on studying yew quantity and population structure in nature reserves (Iszkuło 2001; Głowacka et al. 2002; Bodziarczyk, Zator 2004; Bodziarczyk, Rużyło 2007; Kmiecik 2009 ). There were also studies researching lack of yew regeneration in nature reserves (Kościelny, Król 1965 , 1970 . So far, there are almost no elaborate studies looking at stand structure of yew reserves and its influence on yew regeneration.
The goal of the current study was to research stand structure of the reserves created for yew protection for describing the quantity, vitality and growth conditions of natural yew regeneration, and investigating the threats affecting yew regeneration.
Study area
The research was conducted in two nature reserves located in the Pomorze (Pomerania) region. The 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve with the area of 21.24 ha is located in the Bogdaniec Forest District (subdistrict Lubno). It was created through the initiative of the forest district manager Zygmunt Cichocki, with the collaboration of Prof. Stanisław Król in the year 2000 with the objective of preserving for scientific and educational purposes one of the most numerous yew populations in Poland located within its eastern boundary of distribution area. This yew population presumably originated naturally from the seeds of several yew trees growing near the rural manor-house. The site is mostly occupied by the beech forest of Fagetalia type with Asperula odorata in ground cover and partially by the mixed pine forest of Querco roboris Pinetum type. According to the regional classification of Kondracki (2002) , the reserve is located in the macroregion of Pojezierze Południowopomorskie (South Pomeranian Lakeland) (314.6/7) and mezoregion of Równina Gorzowska (Gorzowska Plain) (314.61), while according to the regional nature and forest classification it is situated in the First Bałtycka province and mezoregion of Gorzowska Plain (b). Forests of the reserve are located on fresh mixed broadleaved forest (LMśw) and fresh mixed coniferous forest (BMśw) habitat types placed on brown ferruginous soils originating from sandy loams.
The 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' Reserve with the area of 17.4 ha is located in Goleniowska Forest within the area of Rokita Forest District on the Natura 2000 site (Ostoja Goleniowska PLH320013). The reserve was organised with the initiative of Prof. Stanisław Król in 1987 in order to preserve the most numerous yew population in Poland as well as to protect other plant species, such as Lonicera periclymenum and Galanthus nivali. The reserve is covered by acidophilic oak forest of Betulo pendulae-Quercetum roboris type. Forests of the Rokita Forest District are located in the Bałtycka province and the Nizina Szczecińska (Szczecińska Lowland) section I.2 (according to the regional nature and forest classification). As per the Kondracki classification (2002) , forests of the Rokita Forest District are situated in the Goleniowska Plain mezoregion (313.25), which is a part of the Pobrzeże Szczecińskie (Szczecińskie sea coast) macroregion. Forests of the reserve grow on the fresh mixed coniferous forest habitat type (BMśw), former agricultural podsolic soil, and fresh loamy sand or loose sand. Yew trees regenerated naturally from several parent trees planted in the middle of 19 th century. In some places, following the advice of the scientific curator of the reserve, Prof. Król, thinning of tree stands was conducted (with the agreement of the regional nature conservation authority), which resulted in growth acceleration and improvement of vitality of the remaining individuals.
The average temperature in the region is 7.5°C; the average January temperature is -2.3°C, and the average July temperature is 16.9°C. The growing season starts on April 2 nd and ends on September 3 rd . Precipitation during the growing season is 411 mm, and annual precipitation is 629 mm (Lorenz 1993).
Methods
Stand structure and natural regeneration were studied at concentric circular plots. In 2011, the nature reserves were divided into rectangular network measuring 75×75 m in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve and 50×75 m in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve where 30 sample plots were established in each reserve. The whole reserve area was used as a research site. Diameter at breast height of all trees and tree vitality were measured within the circle plot of 250 m 2 (r=8.92 m). Natural regeneration was evaluated on the 10 m 2 (r =1.78 m) plots. The vitality measurements included height of all trees, dbh for trees higher than 1.3 m, vitality evaluation, degree of damage (from abiotic and biotic factors) and number of stems in yew trees growing within study plots. Geographical coordinates were established for plot centres using GPS. Additionally, percent cover of ground litter, mosses, lichens, herbs, seedlings and saplings was defined for each experimental plot. r D. Dobrowolska et al. / Forest Research Papers, 2012, Vol. 73 (4): 313-322. 315 The research established threeheight classes of natural regeneration: seedlings (h≤0.5 m), short saplings (h 0.5-1.3 m) and tall saplings (h>1.3 m i d≤7 cm). Moreover, lower stand layer (d: 7-12 cm) was described.
The following vitality classes were assigned to regeneration: 1. highly vital, 2. normally vital, 3. weakened (potentially valuable), 4. dying and 5. dead.
Statistical analysis
The Mann-Whitney U test (α=0.05) was used for comparing stand and ground cover structure in two nature reserves. The analysis included such elements as percent cover of ground litter, mosses, lichens, plants, seedlings and saplings. Selection of such non-parametric test was necessary due to the non-fulfilment of assumptions on normality of variable distributions (according to Shapiro-Wilk test). The following statistical calculation was used for verification of hypothesis on the lack of differences in ground cover between the studied nature reserves:
nooeae wyboru testu nieparametrycznego podyktowana zosta³a niespe³nieniem za³o¿eñ normalnooeci rozk³adów zmiennych (zastosowano test Shapiro-Wilka). Weryfikacja hipotezy o braku ró¿nic pomiêdzy rezerwatami w pokryciu gleby przez odpowiednie komponenty zosta³a oparta na statystyce okreoelonej wzorem:
gdzie: R 1 -suma rang przyznanych wartooeciom pierwszego rezerwatu, R 2 -suma rang przyznanych wartooeciom drugiego rezerwatu, n -ca³kowita liczba obserwacji, n 1 -liczba obserwacji w pierwszym rezerwacie, n 2 -liczba obserwacji w drugim rezerwacie. W przypadku wyst¹pienia rang wi¹zanych podawano skorygowan¹ wartooeae testu. Ponadto dla wszystkich komponentów dna lasu przeprowadzono korelacjê rang Spearmana (α=0,05) z liczb¹ odnowienia cisowego (po uprzednim przypisaniu rang liczebnooeci odnowienia cisa).
Z kolei sk³ad gatunkowy w obu rezerwatach porów-nano przy wykorzystaniu testu χ2 Pearsona. Po wstêpnej ocenie danych pominiêto te gatunki, które wystêpowa³y w drzewostanach pojedynczo. Na podstawie takich danych stworzono tabelê kontyngencji oraz obliczono χ2 Pearsona (a=0,05). Z uwagi na to, ¿e wszystkie wartooeci liczebnooeci oczekiwanych wynosi³y powy¿ej 5, nie stosowano poprawki Yatesa (Stanisz 2006) . Istotnooeae ró¿nic pomiêdzy ¿ywotnooeci¹ odnowienia naturalnego w dwóch badanych rezerwatach, a tak¿e pomiêdzy witalnooeci¹ drzew (w górnej warstwie drzewostanu) badano testem U Manna-Whitney'a (a=0,05).
Analizy statystyczne wykonano za pomoc¹ pakietu Statistica 8.0.
Wyniki Struktura drzewostanów
Udzia³ poszczególnych gatunków drzew w obu rezerwatach ró¿ni³ siê istotnie (test χ2 Pearsona: χ2 = 155,8120; p=0,0000). W rezerwacie "Cisy Rokickie" panowa³a sosna zwyczajna (84% wg pieroenicowego pola przekroju). Liczebnooeae pozosta³ych gatunków drzew by³a niewielka (tab. 1). W dolnej warstwie drzewostanu wyró¿nia³ siê cis, chocia¿ udzia³ tego gatunku by³ niewielki. W klasie o grubooeci 7-12 cm dominowa³ cis (tab. 2). W rezerwacie "Bogdanieckie Cisy" gatunkiem panuj¹cym by³a sosna (72% udzia³u wg pieroenicowego pola przekroju). Stwierdzono znaczny udzia³ buka i dêbu. Liczebnooeae cisa w dolnej warstwie drzewostanu by³a niewiele mniejsza ni¿ w rezerwacie "Cisy Rokickie". W klasie grubooeci 7-12 cm dominowa³ cis, a tak¿e wystêpowa³ d¹b oraz buk.
ywotnooeae drzew
Badane rezerwaty ró¿ni³y siê istotnie pod wzglêdem ¿ywotnooeci (test U Manna-Whitney'a, Z popr.=-4,90124 p=0,0000). Mediana dla rezerwatu "Cisty Rokickie" wynosi³a 2, podczas gdy dla rezerwatu w Nadleoenictwie Bogdaniec przyjê³a wartooeae 1. W rezerwacie "Cisy Rokickie" najs³absz¹ ¿ywotnooeci¹ charakteryzowa³ siê cis, który ustêpowa³ wszystkim innym gatunkom w tym rezerwacie, jak i w ³¹cznej klasyfikacji dla obu rezerwatów. W drzewostanie góruj¹cym obni¿on¹ Gatunki drzew / Tree species* where: R 1 -sum of the ranks for reserve 1, R 2 -sum of the ranks for reserve 2, n -total number of observations, n 1 -number of observations in reserve 1, n 2 -number of observations in reserve 2. When tied observations were present, correction for ties was implemented. Moreover, for all components of forest floor (α=0.05), Spearman's rank correlation with the number of yew seedlings was used (assigning ranks to yew regeneration).
Species composition in both reserves was compared using Pearson's χ2 test. Preliminary data evaluation eliminated those species which appeared in researched stands as single individuals. Remaining data were combined into contingency table and Pearson's chisquared test statistic was calculated (α=0.05). Because expected cell frequency was higher than 5, the Yates correction was not used (Stanisz 2006) .
Significance of differences between vitality of natural regeneration in the two studied reserves and between tree vitality (in upper stand layers) was tested by the Mann-Whitney U test (α=0.05).
Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica 8.0 software.
Results

Stand structure
The share of various tree species was significantly different in the two nature reserves (Pearson's χ2 test: χ2=155.8120; p=0.0000). The 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve was dominated by Scots pine (84% of tree basal area). Quantity of remaining tree species was low (Table 1) . Yew trees could be distinguished in the lower stand layers; however, their share was low. Yew dominated the diameter class of 7-12 cm (Table 2 ). Scots pine dominated the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve (72% of tree basal area). There was also considerable share of beech and oak. Number of yew trees in lower stand layers was not much lower than in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve. Yew dominated the 7-12 cm diameter class, where oak and beech were also present. 
Tree vitality
Tree vitality significantly differed in the studied nature reserves (the Mann-Whitney U test, Z corrected .=-4.90124; p=0.0000). The median for the'Cisy Rokickie' reserve was equal to 2, while the median for the nature reserve in the Bogdaniec Forest District was equal to 1. Yew had the lowest vitality in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, giving way to all other species in that reserve, and also in the combined classification for both reserves. In the upper stand layers, pine and birch had lower vitality. Tree vitality in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve was high. Yew vitality was also very high. Pine, birch and ash vitality was similar to that in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve (Fig. 1) .
Ground cover
The share of mosses, litter, herbs and ferns was significantly different in the compared reserves (MannWhitney U test, α=0.05). Herbs were dominant (62.8%) in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve (Table 4 ). There was also significant share of ferns (9.2%). Ground with no vegetation cover and no tree regeneration was prevailing in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve (93.3%). The number of seedlings was very low in both reserves. Larger Table 1 Figure 1. Vitality of trees in investigated reserves. Asterisks denote species with statistical differences (α=0.05). Arrow denotes median for reserves (Symbols of species as in Table 1 ).
number of saplings was found in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve (8%) than in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve (2.8%), but these value differences were not significant (Mann-Whitney U test) (Table 4 ). Spearman's rank correlation demonstrated statistically significant coexistence of seedlings and natural yew regeneration (0.537701, α=0.05). It also showed negative correlation between herb appearance and yew regeneration (-0.271689, α=0.05). All other correlations between quantity of natural yew regeneration and land cover by litter, mosses and ferns were statistically insignificant (α=0.05) and were equal to 0.233917, -0.148697 and 0.067462, respectively.
Quantity of natural regeneration
The number of seedlings was high in both reserves (Table 5 ). Larger number of seedlings per unit area was found in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve (5000/ha) than in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve (3332/ha). The number of yew seedlings in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve was low (133/ha). Ash was dominant in the seedling growth phase in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve (1433/ha), while quantity of yew seedlings was only slightly lower (1167/ ha). The number of trees in the sapling growth phase was similar in both reserves. Yew trees were scarce in sapling phase of both 'Cisy Rokickie' and 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserves. The phase of tall saplings had significantly larger numbers of yew trees in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve than in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve. Species richness in regeneration phases was high in both studied areas. In total, 14 species of trees and shrubs were found in both reserves.
Vitality of natural regeneration
Vitality of natural regeneration was high in both reserves. The Mann-Whitney U test indicated significant statistical differences between vitality Jw  43  1  1  1  39  1  1  2  35  1  Db  0  1  3  3  3  0  Os  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  1  2  2  2  Lp  0  1  2  2  2  0 * Symbols of species as in Table 1 of natural regeneration in both the studied reserves (Z=9.40020; p=0.0000; Fig. 2 ). Vitality median for natural regeneration was equal to 1 in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve, and 2 in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve. It is important to emphasise the very high yew vitality in the seedling phase in both reserves (Table 6 ). Yew vitality in the short sapling phase was lower in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve (vitality median of 2.5) than in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve. Yew vitality in the tall saplings phase was equal to 1 in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve. There were no tall yew saplings in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve.
Yew crown shape
Yew trees with one stem were more common in both nature reserves (Fig. 3) . The share of two-and threestem yews was low.
Discussion
Yew trees more commonly occur in stands comprised of Quercus, Tilia, Acer, Carpinus, Picea and Abies tree species (Stypiński et al. 1984; Iszkuło, Boratyński 2004) , while in analysed stands, pine was the dominant species. The optimal conditions for yew occur in Cephalentero-Fagion stands (Ellenberg et al. 1991; Matuszkiewicz 2002) . In central Europe, yew can be found in forest stands of Caprinion betuli and Quercionrobori-petraeae types (Sokołowski 1970) . Due to larger share of broadleaf species (larger tree basal area), better conditions for yew regeneration exist in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve, which is confirmed by higher quantity of yew seedlings, despite the fact that low light penetration at soil level resulted in domination of detritus on forest floor.
Yew (d: 7-12 cm) was dominant (59%) in the lower layers of forest stands in 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, while oak and beech dominated (41%) the lower layers of the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve. Here the forest type was close to the Fagetalia type, while in 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, the forest type was identified as acidophilic oak forest. The number of yew trees was higher in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, where yew grows within the fresh mixed coniferous forest (BMśw) habitat type. According to Zaręba (1984) , optimal ecological conditions for T. baccata could be found at the borderline of moist broadleaved forest, ash-alder swamp forest and fresh broadleaved forest habitat types. Therefore, habitats of the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve appear to be more suitable for yew.
The location of both reserves at the Pojezierze Pomorskie favours progressive development of yew populations. Both reserves can be characterised by high amounts of atmospheric precipitation (influence of marine climate). Yew prefers conditions having Atlantic characteristics (Ellenberg et al. 1991; Zarzycki et al. 2002; . In cases when low soil humidity is compensated by air humidity, yew can also regenerate and grow well. Such conditions could be found in the Rokita Forest District.
Ground cover has significant influence on natural regeneration of trees. Much worse conditions for regeneration existed in 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, where 63% of area was covered with herbal vegetation and ferns. In the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve, 93% of area was covered by detritus, and only 2% by ground vegetation. As a consequence, the quantity of yew seedlings was different, and in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve it was nine times higher than in 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve. The research conducted by various authors indicates that yew regeneration is negatively affected by competing vegetation of ground cover (Głowacka 2005; Hylla 2011 ). Yew seedlings can tolerate competition from ground vegetation and can grow in shade for some time, while improved light regime results in accelerated growth. However, when seedlings find themselves in very dark conditions under other species, they gradually die because yew grows very slowly and is unable to compete with other species for natural resources .
The number of consequent phases of yew regeneration indicates continuity of yew regeneration process in both nature reserves. All regeneration phases were present from seedlings through saplings to young trees. Yew is an element of the lower forest layers. It does not create pure stands (Iszkuło, Boratyński 2004) .
Vitality of yew trees in upper stand layers was very good in both nature reserves. It can probably be an effect of favourable moisture and thermal conditions existing in these forest districts. Average values of hydrological and thermal coefficient during the vegetation season at the time of research were higher than long-term data (Raport o stanie lasów, 2010), suggesting that relations between air temperature and precipitation quantity were beneficial for tree growth in the north-western region of Poland. The study of tree defoliation (Raport o stanie lasów, 2010) shows that the most vigorous stands in Poland grow in the Regional Directorate of the State Forests in Szczecin. The lowest share of healthy trees is found in pine stands. Average vitality of pine trees in both nature reserves was lower than 2. Such low vitality could be due to pine tree age. The vitality of T.baccata trees with d > 7 cm was low in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve in spite of better light penetration associated with transparent pine crowns, lower basal area and absence of lower stand layers. Such low yew vitality could be explained by the presence of Sphaerulina taxi (Cke.) Massee i Diplodia taxi De Not. fungi on needles (information provided by forest district).
In both reserves, yew trees with single stem were more common. Share of yew trees with several stems was low. Similar results were obtained by Hylla (2011) during the research conducted in the 'Cisy nad Liswartą' reserve and by Bodziarczyk, Rużyło (2007) studying populations in 'Cisy na Górze Jawor' reserve.
Canopy density influences the number of yew trees. The largest number of yew trees usually sprouts under the canopy of coniferous trees, such as Scots pine, Norway spruce and European larch (Iszkuło, Boratyński 2004) . Similar situation was observed in both the studied reserves, where yew population was quite high compared with other reserves (Sokołowski 2000) . Survival rate and quantity of yew trees arehigher under the canopy of broadleaf trees (Iszkuło, Boratyński 2004) , which was confirmed by our research. The number of yew seedlings was much higher in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve than in 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve.
According to the inventory conducted by the Forest Research Institute, the number of yew trees per hectare was higher in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve, where it was 5500, than in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve, where it was 2056 (Sokołowski 2000) . As reported by the forest inventory conducted by the Forest District, there were 1732 individuals in the 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve Reserve and 4014 individuals in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve. The above inventory covered all yew individuals and therefore their number was higher than in the research discussed, which presented the average number of trees per unit area (hectare).
Yew regeneration was present in the studied reserves and its number was higher than in other reserves. d 7
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Problems with natural regeneration of yew have been observed for a long time not only in Poland, but also in other countries (Mańka et al. 1968; Hulme 1996; Garcia et al. 2000; Sokołowski 2000; Kmiecik 2009 ). For example, yew regeneration count in the reserve located in Ukrainian Carpathians was only 1016-1268 individuals per hectare . Yew populations in Wierzchlas (Król 1975) as well as 'Zdroje' (Friedrich 2008) or 'Cisowy Jar' (Iszkuło 2001) reserves can illustrate the problems existing with preservation of natural yew regeneration.
Yew can grow in unfavourable light conditions and compete with other trees for some period of time . With the improvement of light regime, yew trees increase the number of needles and regenerate their crowns. Efficient thinnings can benefit yew growth, which can be illustrated by yew trees in'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve, where thinning exposing T. baccata was conducted several years ago. The length of needles, their colour (dark green), crown shape and above all yew vitality are currently very high. On the other hand, yew crown shape, needle length and colour (greyish green) in the 'Cisy Rokickie' reserve are worse than those in the Bogdaniec Forest District. T. baccata reacts negatively to sudden change in above crown cover and increase in light exposure as well as thermal regime . Amount of light reaching forest floor was higher in the 'Cisy Rokickie' than in 'Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve due to smaller stand basal area and absence of lower stand layer. However, there were no detailed analyses of light condition. The specific amount of light necessary for the orderly growth of yew trees requires further research.
Conclusions
European yew has good growth conditions in both reserves located in the Pomorze region, which is confirmed by the population vitality and presence of natural regeneration.
Number of individuals within consequent growth phases indicates continuity of regeneration process of yew in both reserves.
Yew vitality was better in forest stands with higher share of broadleaf species in forest canopy ('Bogdanieckie Cisy' reserve).
Quantity of yew regeneration depends on competition from forest ground cover. The higher the ground vegetation cover, the lower is the number of yew regeneration.
